
I" luiiituiw to ConitrwMiiMi Kelly, there
:M t. be a regular scramble among the

v^'wi hanks <»r the S-W,000,000 - per
,,.k Those that are taken first will

r^l^nn-1 tot- They " ill hand in their
,<r «nt* ami it'-t I"1'' ee»K

sK^raoeonlinst to the Marllnaburu
SAWlJ» that the lion. John Itarton

o( l'reston county, is the ' white
PeiiioeRitii: Xavarre o( West VirHis

[iluiue is to wave in alew Jays
fa-niw a' a I k'liiocmtlc meeting in

Ifcltky. Tin's is <|uite * write down

fwa tM' orii-'iiial uses of tho Navarre I
i'lucw.
TufM'.ial L'r. I'.arbce, a member of tho

\\Va Virginia. Senate, lias been nominated
l,v tic urwalackera of the .Shoestring
.U«ui':t a* tbe\r candidate for Consrew.
-j-1(. IkcU tV jvech of acceptance is twine*

tl ..*« / jrsnV-ity in it* way. He says
jllvvtfu/fliVt' tiling, but really, however,
?i.o-<liin-'.txir|it that he is a believer in
^ |.finii|>lM i>( the Greenback party.
Ur .-i-Ii.n that the October election will
ri-nrtJut tin- party h:us more than doubIt^liy

iinmltt'R in that district. With all
iyir ct for the Doctor, wo

nin-t I»leave to receive this prediction
»iilnuany grains of allowance. Brother
Kf-.-'iI, the (irecnback candidate in this
dL-trirt. in the two last campaigns, had his
uii^iint' lutjH'Sj which, however, grow
Miiail by decrees and beautifully less as

liif canvas wore away. If this country
harvests good crop*, ami the strikes pass
aAjyinthe next month, the Greenback
vi.te will virtually peter out in almost every
Suit* i" the Union.

Ir seem* that the Knglish holders of Virginial»on«l--» held a meeting on the 4th of
July, in 1/mdon, ami took steps to bring to
liie attention uf President Arthur the niatirr

of Virginia's delinquency. Apparentlythese Kiclisluuen do not understand
the relations of the Federal Government to
t!i»*Stut«-H of the Union. In the original
I'.mstitntioii there was a provision tinder
which the creditor of a State could bring a

suit against it in a United States Court, but
lowajo .-aid provision was stricken out,
sti'l the following-provision inserted in its
(.lire:

'Hit* iudlciul nnwAr of thn ITnitml Shit as
shall not be construed to extrnd to any
,-uit in law or equity commenced or prosecutedagainst one of the United .States by
citizens uf another .Slate, or by citizens or
subjects of another .State, or by citizens or

subjects of any foreign Suite.
There is in aildition to this a provision

in the Constitution of West Virginia, as
there "is in tiie constitutions of several of
the States, prohibiting a suit against the
State by citizen either of the Stale itself or
any other State. See. Ut» of Art, VI of
the Constitution of West Virginia provides
that
'Tht? Slate of West Virginia shali never

be made defendant in any court of law or

equity."
Our Knglish friends will sec from'the

Constitution of the United Suites that
President Arthur can do nothing for them,
and they will also perceive by the Constitutionof West Virginia that they cannot
hue the State in any of the courts of this
'late.

nml f lit*, t'ropn.
While the crop reports are very encoura/ingan respects wheat, oals, grass, potatoes,barley and cotton, yet the telegraphicre*i>orts from the trade centres show

that there is some nervousness felt in regardto the weather for the next few days,
as affecting not only the gathering and savingof the wheat, but also as afFecting the
corn. There is a great deal of corn that hjis
suffered for the lack of working, the rains
having kept the ground in such a condition
timtthe weeds have about kept pace with
Vutwjrn. The general situation is there
fore now passing through what is called a

critical period. One dispatch says that the
ssitts ar»! eagerly scanned irom day to day.
^' rn i* not progressing since the third of
tlie month more than half as fast as during
the previous week. Too much rain and
t'W many cold uights, is the word that
reaches us from various points. It is not
corn weather.
The business reports r»K:eived yesterday

over t!ie wires show that the various marketsof the country are suffering from the
hesitation of buyers in view of the uncertantiesattending the crops during the next
few days. There is a splendid crop of
wheat on the ground, cut and uncut, if it is
only proj»erly saved. There is a large
aercauf of corn if it ean only be properly
worked, ,and if the ground can only* be
kfj.t at tiie proper temperature. For the
next ten days, from all account?, this nervousami feverish feeling in regard to
tbe crops i.s likely to continue.

It is gradually coining out that Senator
11. il. 1 hivis is as much a candidate for, rejectionits he was in 1877. Notices to this
tili-ct are beginning to appear in the customarychannels. Here is one from the
Ameri.un lUij'uttr, a paper quite unknown
t'i the country generally, but nevertheless,
aa-onling to the Berkeley Statesman, "the
Idling Democratic paper of Washington."

Uiirf "leading Democratic paj>er
'"There i.s little doubt about the re-elec-
"Ul "»*' excellent practical ana laboriousrepresentative in tliehVuate from W'cfrt

Mr. Itavia lias the atlvantnge,>. o( \li(. moral support of the "Mother of
i*^n,| Matamien." His coin i>etitor

<vi»in» !*m H,rollL''1 extraneous influences
ul.,1 8 r',m ^yon.i the Ohio, while the
LMvw v?n . 1111,1 ,n0R^ l*>wrer of Mr.
taS,Saa,.oMnmlnuw- iiaswrviJ n.'i" a!". Sl"-'h directive
Mfl] >"iare so

vraS,^v lw "a h:lvu no dan/.*roil.*, opposition.'
i4Tlie above fa a myaetom son of a paragraph.What does "the moral support of
! '"011,,!r ot»<"« »«<! statesmen" mean
m Bmnectlon with the eieetion of a Sena"i« t Virginia'/ What do "extraneonsintluenees coiiiine from lievoml tlm
"liio" mean in tin* same connection? Do Itliev mean uuvthing? Are they anythinghat sophomoric nonsense ? The Senator'sprincipal competitor is supposed to be Mr.Faulkner. What sort of "extraneous influences"from beyond the Ohio are to tigurein his canvass?
hitting aside this nonsensical sort oftalk, the only important poiut to be ob*medis that after much tine sand thrown* in the eyes of the public as to the,iienator's indifference to an election.aw tohis not Uting a candidate,.and all thatsort of thing, lie is coming out from behindthe bush and setting ready to enterthe arena in the same old way.

FROM im CAPITAL.
SOME TARIFF COMMISSION TOPICS.

I'olffr DmIm Th«t the Trr»>ory !»|i*rlui«nt Will
Ullufurr lhf» Arllon oflhr I'oiuuiUiloo ntu

pal** l'(illrctloii«-4|ipro|irialloo« fur
>'«* Itlrrr Lonrll'a Ktrall.

8j*cUl DL>[Mitch to the lutelWjccnccr,
W'akhinuto.v, July 7..The fact that the

member* of Iho Turiir ConimiHsion called
on secretary roiger un« created mi imprefistonin >ome quarters that the Treasury
Department intend# to exercise its inllnencoin shaping tho conclusions of the
Commission. Mr. Kolger sava this is all
nonsense. U|>ou the other hand, hi* should
not only abstain from attempting to influencethe Commission, hut even from
making any suggestions or reeominendationsas to the manner or parts of revision.
£]Among the strangers on the floor of the
Senate to-day was John K. Massey, of Vir-1
ginia. Mr. Massey will probably make a!
speech in Alexandria during the current
month, giving his views upon the present
condition of political a (lairs. He announcedhimself as a candidate for Congreasman-at-largeto-day, and will publish
a card stating the groumls upon which he
lias done so before the time for tho meeting
of the State Democratic Executive Cnmmittee.Leading Virginia Democrats in
the city are in favor of giving Massey their
united supi>ort.

Collections under the assessment circular
of the Congressional Committee amctmit to
$5,000 in the Interior Department alone,
ant# are coining m ireely Irom all directions!
notwithstanding the protests of the civil
service reformers.
The clause of the river ami harbor bill

relating to New ltivcr, ns amended in the
Senate, reads as follows: "Improving New
River, Virginia and West Virginia, continuingthe improvement from the mouth
of Wilson*river in Grayson county, to the
mouth of the Greenbrier $12,000, of which
$5,000 shall be expended between the Lead
Mines in Wythe county and the mouth of
Wilson in Grayson county.
In spite of the apparently otlicial denials

that Minister Lowell's resignation is on file
in the State Department, there is good
authority to believe that his resignation
has been in the President's hands for some
time, and that the only reason that no
action has been taken is to avoid the appearanceof recalling him in what might'
seem obedience to mere popular clamor.
That a change will soon be made nobody
doubts, and Bancroft Davis is named for the
succession.

Postolliees in West Virginia have been
established at Chestnut, Wyoming county,
between Clark's Gap and Joe's Branch;
also at Ocean,' Wyoming county, between
Joe's Branch and Basiu Springs. The
service from Berkeley Spring to the milroadNation has been increased to three
times a day.
Win. Keys*r, ex-Vice President of the

Baltimore »£ Ohio railroad, entertained at
dinner last night, at his summer residence
near the Belay House, .Senators Davis
and Camden, of West Virginia, and
P.ayard, Windom and Gorman, together
with several gentlemen from Baltimore.

EX «»KirrK l» F.X I'ONUKKS.
A JiciisMtion. irsuvli H'flilttssr Can lie Possiblein Ihc Sfnr Homo Cases.

Washington*, D. C., July 7..The expecteddevelopments in the .Suir route cases are
uDoutto oecome puuuc. it appears uiat
some time since Col. Bliss, one of, the
Government counsel, took important evidencebefore the grand jury which was not
made use of when the indictments found
came to he framed. The nature of this
evidence was not communicated to Mr.
Merrick, one of the Government counsel,
and a lawyer of high character at the bar
of this District, lie has become aware of
the nature of this suppressed evidence,and
intends to bring the matter to the attention
of the Attorney General, ami ask that the
grand jury, which appears to have been
suddenly adjourned until September, be
convened to examine the testimony which
is still available. It is understood that the
testimony taken by Colonel Bliss directly
implicated Brady in the division of Sta'r
route funds; that others of prominent publicposition whose names have not yet
become known will be shown to have been
parties with Brady to the transaction.
There is general curiosity to see what the
eHVct of these rather sensational discoveries
ami proceedings will have upon the Presidentand the Attorney-General, as well as
upon the further management of these
wises before the court. luchard 1. Merrick,
one of the attorneys for the Government,
referring to the general subject, said tonight:"You may say for me that 1 did
not know anything about the evidence
until a day or two ago. I shall go to the
Attorney-General sis soon as he returns
and state to him that the grand jury, which
has been adjourned until .September, must
l>e reconvened; that this evidence must be
sifted, and if payments have been made
to any United States Senator, or to anv
one else, iudictments must be found.1'
Mr. Merrick had the manner of a man
who was very much in earnest, and, whateverthe reasons for this mysterious iuU
journment of the former grand jury, it is
very evident that, if there is anything in
the'report and evidence, some action will
be taken if Mr. Merrick remains in the
case. Inasmuch ns there are hut three
lawveis for the Government in charge of
the prosecutions, it seems extraordinary
that Mr. Merrick should not until just now
have been made acquainted with the facts.
Neither Mr. Merrick nor Mr. Corkhill has
anything to do with that branch of the
case, which has has been entirely under
Uie couirui ui ueorge miss. lucmsjifuiionui

testimony is understood to come from
John A. \\Taisli, once a bauker here, who
ha* ;i private suit against Bradv. The route
as to which the disclosure has 1/een or
will he modu was from Santa Fe.
He is understood Jo have stated
that he received directions from
Brady to pay out the money, and did so,
and that he has the letters ordering the
paymento and the checks with which the
money wo* paid, The money for this
route is supposed to have gone to Brady,
and to a prominent public man supj>osed
to have been a Congressman, not from the
West. The amount paid is believed to
have been $2,000 each. There are two or
three versions to the report, but the facts
charged are substantially the same in all.
Thenewgiand jury will be undoubtedly
reconvened and the testimony given to iu
Possibly the government may not have
thought the evidence sufficiently good
to found indictments upon. At all
events, the last grand jury was

discharged very soon after thus testimonywas jj'iven, and some of the members
arc repoited as greatly surprised that no
indictments wew found. Jf these reports
and rumors prove to be true, an^l tjie evi-
deuce ih put io jjefiiute form helpre {Ue:
new grand jurv, iiWJtji iiejter eyuleneu of
conspiracy will Iwe Jjpfp fijrgyk^J I'12!1

the Government has yet obtained in the
east* now pending. Tho disclosures undoubtedlyresult from a refusal on the partof UraJy to pay to Walsh money whichthe latter claims is due him from" Brady.J t is to recover this money.soino $50,000.that the private suit is brought. If is now
on the calendar of the court here.

Til K TAHII'F (OM.MIVSIO.V.
Til© Opening AriUrehworrrettlUrtit John

I<. liny fix.

Wamiiinuton, July 7..Tho followluj! is
till.' opening mhlresa 011 the orpinintiono( the Tarill" Cominls.i.,i1
oiuu, vcinuvu uciuru lilts commission
at its first meeting yesterday ItyJolin I..
Hayes, L L 1)., its President:
tiE.NTi.BMKs: I have tho honor and

pleasure of greeting you us members of the
Tariff Commission, and of welcoming you
to what I trust will he n pleasant associationin useful labors.
You will doubtless agree with me that

this Commission has no other functions
than those provided by law, and that itsessential duties aro defined by the thirdsection of the act constituting the Commission.

It would be improper for me to anticipatethe conclusion which should be madeby your collective wisdom by any interpretationof my own of the law definingyour functions; but 1 may, perhaps, be allowedto refer to one phrase in the lawconstituting the Commission, which. Ithink, you will agree with me should bethe key-note of our deliberations. The lawdeclares that the objective point of ourlabors to tho establishment of a judicioustariff, or a revision of theexisting tarifflaws
upon a scale of justice to all interests.

A. radical or subversive change in the
present general economic policy of the
country is virtually interdicted, and a juulicious,not a revolutionary tnritr «

Ision, not a destruction of existing tantllaws, is declared to be the object to which
our labors should conduct'. It is in theuatueof justice that an eminent statesman,who is the ablest opponent of the theoryupon which the existing tariff laws
are based, and whose relations
to constitution of this Commission
gives greater weight to his words, has recentlydisclosed in his commemorative
eulogy upon Daniel Webster that "no adjustmentof the taritflaws which overlooks
the system of taxation under which capitalfor several generations has been invested,and labor induced to apply its powers to
special pursuits, will be either just orwise."

I have said this Commission has noother functions than those expressed inthe law. But there is a paramount andimplied condition in all service to theState, liamelv, the obligation to regard theinterests of the nation or those all-embracingbenellts summed up in the words"national prosperity."Who will say that we should not keep inview the attainment of the highest {>ossiblematerial life for the nation; its securityin times of war implying both its means o'fdefence and industrial independence; its
position among other nations; its acquisitionof all the arts which fortify, enrich,and adorn its attractiveness for
the skillfd labor of other lands and the
comfort and means of support of all its
jveople ? Iu Uie revived life of the nationsince the healing of the wounds of its late
division patriotism is fast supplanting sectionalism.
By making the national interest ^paramountto those of section, class, or "industry,we may also find a eolutioti of manyquestions of opposite, individual, sectionalinterests, an«h may avoid manydifficulties bv remembering, while not

unmindful of justice to existing interests,that protective duties should be imposed
or withheld, not for the benefit o( individualsor special industries, but for the
good of the nation.

1 have said thus much, gentlemen, onlythat I might expreks my own sense of our
high obligations and grave responsibilitiesto Confess, for which we are the instrumentsof investigation. 1 should encroach
upon your prerogative.if I have not already"done so.if I should enlarge further
upon the duties before us. I shall occupy
your attention no longer, ils the time atour
command, and its mast diligent improvement,will be required for the fulfilment of
the imperative obligation for the completionof our labors at the time fixed by Congress,and I now await your action for the
commencement of the practical work of theCommission.

ANOT 11 KK UtTAKUEf,
Itclwifii Doctor*.'Till* Time Over llie

Autopsy <»r Budy.
Washington, July 7..Dr. Hicks writes

Dr. Limb: "I am sorry there seems to be
any soreness, but every person who has
any knowtedge of such matters must know
that the cool head and deft hand of the
examiner and operator who conducted the
autopsy should be free from contention,lest
the truth suffer at the hands of assumption."

District Attorney Corkhill authorizes
this statement:."Dr. Limb overstepped
the bounds of professional courtesy whenhe ignored the two professional gentlemenselected as his colleagues in the work of
making the autopsy."Dr. Hartigau makes this statement: "On
the day of the execution, under the gallows.andwhile the body was still suspended,Rev. Dr. Hicks sent Dr. Sowers for me,to be introduced to him, and there
with his baud resting on my arms in
the most solemn manner and with
considerable emotion the reverend gentlemantold uie in the presence of Dr. Sowers
and D. C. J'atteriou, Coroner of the District,and for aught I know others, that
this autopsy was in charge of mvself, Dr.
Limb and Dr. Sowers, wfio were
invited to be present, which requesthe wished to be sacredlv observed, and
that in addition we might invite others who
would be agreeable to us to witness the
autopsy. 1 respectfully submit, in con'elusion,after Dr. Hicks made theagreementwhether be bad a right to alter it except bythe mutual consent of the parties to the
agreement, and also bow can he reconcile
two statements. This statement of
Dr. Uartig.in is corrol>orated by Coroner
Patterson and Dr. Sowers

Hip lniiiiiurntion ((nriitloii.
Washington, July 7..A correspondent

called on the British Minister and.inquired
of him whether he had received any instructionsfrom his government upou the
subject of a proposed co-operatiou of the
British Govornment with that of the United
States in an effort to revise the laws regulatingimmigration. Mr. West said that be
had noticed the reply of Mr. Chamberlain,President of the Board of Trade, to a questionin Parliament in which it was stated
that Lord Granville had been requested to
instruct him on the subject, but up to this
time he had not received any other infor-
mauon man tnai eonveyeu in the newspaper#.lie presumed tliat Lord Granville
would communicate the winhes of the governmentas soon as they had been decided
upon. Mr. West thought that the laws of
the two countries eouid be made identical
with great advantage to passengers and
steamship companies as well.

Death on the Kali.
Spcdal Piroitcb to the IntelHsenccr.

Cbanueruv, W. Vu., July 7..This morn-
i"K uuvuwujouo uotK oyivesieroiocKman,
a trackman, stepped from Uio north track
to the south track, and was struck by engine-{2# and instantly killed, lie leaves a

wjfe and t\jo children to mourn bid loss.

STILL SEARCHING $
un

FOR THE DEAD UNDER THE WATERS. aft
The llarroN lur Mmbm »t the Wreck of the Srloto. jU)

Four More Boftlta Kouad Yeitarilay, Wlilrh ph
Snelle thefoUltoMaeteea-AaOldl'l* ,,s

lot'l Oflllul or the Dliutir. j£"
til)

Mingo Junction*, 0., July 7..Four bodieawere recovered up to S o'clock this f0,
inornini»: John Christy. John Tnniltn.vm. Im
of East Liver|n)olt.Kd. Duffy, of Steuben- I'M
ville, Win. Kwiug, of Wellsville. A diver
arrived from Cincinnati at U a. si. Ife itis- j,ncovered several bodies but an yet i.s una- mj
able to raise them. Lincoln Wright,
found several days ago, who was identi- jj *

tied last evening, was laying at Steu- m\
Ixiiivillo while his friends were at a <

the [wreck looking for hiiu. The °/
body had teen taken four miles
distant, and it i* said a friend asked for ]n]
admittance aad was refused. He wanted col
to see if he could recognizu the body the Ij11undertaker vru trying an experiment of 0jl('
embalming oil This.undertakerliasintro- col
duced this embalming business. Some of tin
the bodies were found over a mile below °*
the wreck. Total recovered nineteen;
total missing yet iifty-lwo. These are the K|(only persons that, at least four to ten personscan vouch for as to each person miss- ]
ing. There ls nothing new except one a{(,
thousand people are on the ground from _\n
curiosity. jn
A Miss Flora Gulp, from Somerset, Ohio,

is missing. This lady took the train on ^
the Cleveland A Pittsburgh on the morn- jnt
ing of July 5th, and was unconscious. We to
have hopesolllndingher alive between Alin- the
go Junction wul Pittsburgh. At this hour, wa
12:I}0 o'clock, the diver rejwrtH that 110
bodies can l»e fonud in and about the Ma
wreck, and all will likely be found between ^n<Olio win) ....-I .."0

"..WMU6IV, ** 1UUV UC1UW. mu
LATKtt DWI'ATCII. '

gjjj
Mingo JL'NCTios, 0., July 7..This has mi

been a morning of activity ut the Scioto .qwreck." Up till the closing of the search '<
last night at dark no additional bodies were tin
found. At daylight this morning the at
search was renewed, and with better suecess.Up tft eight o'clock the bodies of
Willie Ewing, of Wellsville, Ohio; Ed Co
Dully, of Steubenville, Ohio; John Christy, Th
of Eaat Liverpool, Ohio, and John Tomlin- jjjson, of East Liverpool, were recovered. A '] [,diver from Cincinnati was brought here nis
this morniflg by the owners of the Scioto, Pu
and is now making a thorough examiuationaround the wrecked boat gU]
Around tlic boat outside has l»een sni
thoroughly searched, and nothing so far

.
J

but a pair of shoes has beeu found. Arrangementshave beeu made to search the ,|n
boiler deck and the interior of the boat, em
when, of any bodies remain in these parts, jhtthey will bfe recovered. The bodies found nl
this morning were caught by grapplers ,Uc
from one to two miles below the Scioto, at liei
George's Eddy. A large number of skill's ^r
are down it that point, where a force of

mmenwith hooks have l>eeu grappling ail peimorning. The dead and missing will now thi:number over seventy. There is hut little oorhope that tlieloss will fall short of 100.
The scenes at the wreck aro distressing.The frieuds of the missing ones are here

day and nijjht, and the agony they sutler
as a swollen corpse is brought to the shore
for recognition, cau only be imagined. *

The bodies, as fast as claimed, are taken to of
SteubenviLle for boxing. All trains ar- gaj,riving here bring large crowds from the
adjacenttowns. It is the purpose of the "

owner of the Scioto to examine the
wrecneu uoac 10 ascertain whether the an
sunken vessel will be raised or wrecked. aijCThe captain of the Scioto yesterday turned *«

over the vessel to the crowd. They hoarded *

her ami it was utterly impossible to pro- "10
teet the vessel. Itisnow believed that if ha\the search of the Scioto had been with* njnheld until the competent diver hud come

theresults would have been better. S1"!The diver has just come up from the *
boiler deck, after half an hour's exploration liaiof the stem of the boiler deck, havingfound no bodies there. The hopes of find- aming many in the wreck are growing weaker. tj,t,Steuhksvii.i.k, 0., July 7..Four more Kebodies huve been recovered at Mingo since pe<lust evening up to noon to-day, namely, whJohn J'onilihson ami John F. Christie, East a
Liverpool; Win. Ewing. Wellsville; Ed. whDnllV, Sleubenvillc. This morning h diver forisearched about the sides of the boat, but Cfound no bodies. He will go through the me;engine aaid freight rooms this afternoon if Ilapossible. aln

* T»<
revOn the Chuh'h tlmt Hroutht About the ^rcDisaster to Ibc Scioto. encPittsuckgii, July 7..A very interesting for

interview was had this morning with WSLDavidAlexander, one of the pilots on the j^rrsteamer Scotia and one of the best nnd j0f,shrewedest pilots in the profession. The and
Scotia passed the scene of the .Scioto disas- hav
ter at Mingo yesterday afternoon, and Mr. »° 1
Alexander savs that the work being done
by the owners of the Scioto, who an; atthe S
wreck with the steamer Welcome, towards rial
recovering the dead bodies isal>outall that last
could be done under the circumstances, on
They were cutting the decks oil', and all abo
the dead that are in the deck-room will ubo
probably* taken out to-day. Divers could Joh
not be procured nearer than Cincinnati. wif(
As ta where the blame should rest fori

Mr. Alexander declined to express an iu a

opinion, further than that from his intimatekuowledge of the river at the baj(point where the collision occurred ilm
be thought the Louisa bud no right His
to whistle for the right side, as she is re- Carj>orted its doing; the universal custom of ternascending boats is to hold the course that shotbe understood the Scioto did, but, head- wonded, the pilot of the Scioto erred, beyond oveiall doubt, iu not stopping his boat" and ate:getting Iter out of the way while he yet had mortime. Ah to the merits of the pilots, he seyisaid the pilot of the Lomaa was the oldest of*s<living pilot, and was unquestionably too hasold to perform his duties, and besides be- beliing superannuated he was dissipated in
his habits. About Keller, of the Scioto, he
was very well acquainted with him, anil "\\considered him a good pilot. He said it of 1
was not true thathe had been off the river firstuntil he had gotten rusty, bat that he had thisbeen ut work on some of the little Wheel- .(ohing tow boats right along and was in good No.practice, As to the cause ofthe collision Mr. jobAlexander thought it was probably obj<due to the change of signals. The vjctchance had been tnndi» !»» >." .

~
, "J WU

inspector# in lebruarv. l$>o nt terwhich time ex-Inspector Devinney nn> witltested against the change, and the pilots thehad also sent in a protest signed by 350 of ittheir uumber, but it bad no effect, and the therule adopted tiien is still in force. This I.:rtile mhjics tlie descending boat tliu sole anjudge oi the course to be pursued. lleei- kneplained the working of the rule in this but
way: the descending lwat must whistle anvfirst, and the rale says it should be done browhen the bouts are not less than S00 yards thii
apart, and if the ascending boat don'" like Ivb

o course indicated, she tntibt sound the
mger whistle ami get out of the road,
d there is where the danger lien, it being
quently impossible to get out ot tho way
er they Una it necessary. Tho injustice
making the descending bont tho solo

tyaof tho course to be pursued is ex-
lined in.this way: The ascending boat
ualty* goes ko much slower than tlie deedingone that when tlie sigual is
unded it must necessarily l>e very near
u point at which they will pass and
0 pilot on that boat can readily1 which would bo the best courso jeach of them to pursue; on the other
n<), the descending boat from whose 1

lot's decision there is no appeal, is so far t

ay that it is very hard for him to tell
it at what point they will pass; this is :

rtlcularly true after night when the pass-
i>omH mav do a last packet anu a slow

vboat, ami it is imtwissible to tell the *
araetor and 8j>eed of the coining boat,til the whistle is heard. Mr. Alexander
id the old system of signals amounted to
liscussion between the pilots, by means
the whistles, whereby valuable informanand opinions were exchanged aud it
is only in very rare eases of stupidity or
ll-headedness that there was danger of
llision. 1 le thinks there have l>een more
in double the numberof collisions un,der
* new rules than there was under the
I, and the pilots in nearly every ease of
ilision that has occurred have"declared
der oath that tho new rule waa the cause
it, for the reasons Riven.

Till: STKIKKN.
Jintiou In IbcIrniiStrllio.The rrdxtit

lli«ti;llrr« Wetiktiilut;.
.'iTTsnuitcu July 7..A jej>orter this
crnoon asked Secretary Martin, of the
jalgamated Association, what was new
the iron situation.
'Nothing,'" was the reply. "Everything
quiet. Of course, if you insist on an

erview, I cau talk, but there is nothing
be told. AVe are quite satisfied with s

way tilings are going, but we don't jnt to be boasting all tlie.tirne." c
Vt this juncture a messenger handed Mr. 1
irtin a telegram, He read the message I
,1 passed it over to the rejorter. It was i
m Alikanna, Ohio, and stated that the c
.nagers of the puddling mill at that place c
ned the Pittsburgh scale yesterday. The (11 will start up at ouce. t'Well, that's a step in the right direc- c
n," suggested the reporter. t
Yes. We are receiving messages like \

it every day, and weam alford to laugh I
the claims put forward by manufacturers f
it ours is a losing cause.
Chicago, July 7..Messrs'. Bradley and t
rrence, of tKe Calumet Iron and* Steel i:
., wereseen at their mills this morning, t
ey did not consider that they would be tall affected by the reported compromise c
Bay View and some Pittsburgh mills. 1
ey will not grant any increase and are I
iking all preparations to do away with 1
ddlers by converting their mills so as to iike steel instead of puddling. Many of
) strikers have left as the prospects of re- 1
uption with Union men appears very t
lali. 1S'ew York, July 7..The striking freight jndlers attacked some new hands this t
irning on the way to work. The police 1
n*e them away. A small number of old t
iployen resumed work this morning at cold rates. Freights are being moved t
t not with former facility.
Milwaukee, July 7..It is currently ru- tire<l and generally accepted as a fact I
re to-night that at a meeting of the olfi- fs and employes of the North Chicago a
lling Mill Company to-day, a com pro- t
»e was made with tlie puddlers at $3 SO tl
ton, instead of as asked. While r

s report is not official, H is undoubtedly 1,
rect. *

(
:.. tl'K.WSYI.VANl.t IMH.ITICS. 1

i:tl Senator HilrhHI Says of Coin pro* r

ml*e.Cooper'* ilo|i<'«. H

Vashinoto.v, July 7..Senator Mitchell, 1:
Pennsylvania, in an interview to-day
1: "We have rejected all overtures I
king to a peace conference, because the s

xular Republicans are notwillingtogive
unconditional surrender." When asked
>ufc the Democratic ticket, Senator tj
Ichell said, "the nominations were all >'
se of strong names, and the candidates
'e an exceedingly good chance of wingthe Keystone State, for the first time I
ce 1S(52."
Ibairman Cooper, of the regular Repub- 11

in Committee, laughed at the idea of .
icr Half Breed or Democratic success
1 expressed the -greatest confidence in cmaintenance of tlie true principles of iipnblicanism. Said Mr. Cooper: "The a>ple will separate the chaff from the heatand at election day will administer alasting rebuke to the apostles of cant, o,
oare masquerading in the garb of re- I31."
longressman IJarr said that he had u
:uw ol knowing something about the oIfjbreeds' strength, and [from facts 0:?ady in his possesion, he could state the
iependent wimp is already in a state of aiolu Wolfe, the leader" of the Half- gjeds, is an ojh>u ami pronounced tl
my of Stewart, the Bolters' candidate CiCiovernor, the feud still existing which
caused by their exceedinglv bitter and h«sonal light for the United Suites Sena- l);iliip, now held by that i>olitieal accident, di
n 1 Mitchell. Let the IJnlfbreeds alone, jfthey will destroy themselves. They pie made the issue, and we are willing to
o the people with it. j0

In a Fil or Jealfliio Kn^e. jl'
r. 1 -oi*is, July 7..A J'otl'D!*palch spe- gt<
from Alton, Illinois, says: About dark cc

night, at Jersey landing, a little town ^the Mississippi, about thirteen miles cj
ve here, Edward O'llare, a farmer of ip
nt fifty years of age, probably murdered la
n Carroll and attempted to murder his
>. O'llare has been jealous of Carroll a,sometime, and meeting him hist uight Irwildtit of jealous rage began tiring at lisCarroll run, but was struck in the lo
t?r part of the back near the spine. The pcpenetrated the vitals, l>eside paralyzing te:victim bv contact with the eerebro. hr
recovery is hopeless. After shooting biroll, O'llare rushed to his home and at- c'rpted to murder his wife. He fired two a

;s at her, but only inflicted a slight tr;nil, before ho was surrounded and tlxpowered, although he made a desj)er- nrresistance, saying he had one or two hu
e men yet to kill, lie was taken to Jer,-ille,the county seat. lie is the father co
:% viui umiuieii uy mx present wile, who pcalways borne a good name. O'llareis w<eved'to be insane. an

" islThe Slnr IliMile Cn»w. |,a"asiii.nt.tos, July 7..Joseph Fennel I, wiJelling, Montana, a contractor was the It<witness called in the Star route cases pimorning, lie had been employed byn W.porsey to carry the mail over route eliJV>,05), from Bismarck to Fort ICeogh. th
n W. Dorsey explained to him that his gti;ct was to secure an extension of ser- (Iafter the establishment of the rotite, in btvendition with ,fohn W. Horsey, the lat- Pihail Risked him to go into partnership dili him on the route, because he owned jxstock and material "liece^yiry to run piWitness declined because he e\ilight tliere was no money it. mlorsev then assured htm there would be Min praise of ^2^00. "Witness djd pot dt
iw how Una increase was to be obtained, tliI)orsPV. whiln nvnt«l5t«<» tU ».»«"*««« *»

Particular person, had said ho bad a tother in the Senate who would help the e\igthrough. He said there would sure- 01
e two increases within a year. ll:

f

THE ADMINISTRATION.
BEN. BUTTERWOFUH DEFENDS IT

tad lleplle* to Bajne'a Attack- Several Staleinen
Stirred up. Notably Cot,of New l'ork-flar*

Arid and Arthur Continued Drtu irrallr
I'artj Impaled. l!a)ut'< Itrply.

Washington, July 7..The House wont
nto n committee of the whole on the SunlryCivil Appropriation bill, the debate to
dose at 2 o'clock.
Mr. liuttcrworth, of Ohio, made a»i>eeeh

u reply to Bavne's criticism of the present
idministnition. The Executive, he said,
leeda no champion, it was ito own chain

ionanil its own defence, llis friend from
'ennsylvunia (Day no) in the exuberance
>f his soul in criticising the administration,
»ad commenccd bv landing (and very
iroperlv) the late President of the United
States, standing by the tomb of one,
'The deep damnatiou of . whose takngotr." oppressed ever}' one.
Criticised and pursued on the one hand by

nen praying he might be unsuccessful, on
he other by men who hoped he would atemptto achieve success by dubious
neanfs the present Executive had walked
orward to the performunco of his high>tlice in a manner which ought to comnandand did command the admiration of
ight thinking men everywere; (Applause
»n the Republican side,) neither swayed
rom that dircct line by those
vho would have him incline
0 their personal opinions, nor would be
nfluenceti by the unfriendly criticism of
hose who seemed to regard him as the tin-
ineal hand which suatched the 'sceptre
rom their grasp, he;hnd conducted him-
elf patriotically in the honest and sincere
liacharge of the duties devolving uponlim. People would judge of the
ourse of the administration as it
e'.t its impress upon the country'stistory rather than by the degree in which
1 happened to interfere with the public
ir private ambition of any man or any set
if men. The gentleman from PennsylvaniaBayne) had said truly that President Gar-
tela was law-abiding, and that the present
ecupant of the Presidential chair was an
xact antipode 'of what (Jen. Garfield
could have been. If that were true the
Vesident should be impeached for mal- Jeasauce in his office.
Mr. Butterworth passed on to the qtiesionof Presidental removals and appointuents,and incidentally eulogized the ad-

ninist ration of President Hayes. It was
he freedom of that administration from
lorruptiou that has given the House of
{epresentatives to the Republican party.t was its freedom from corruption that
lad swept the Republican nominee tri-
imphantly into the Presidential chair.
The gentleman lrotn Pennsylvania (Mr. JJayne) had complained of the exercise of

he appointing power of the President in
'ennsvlvania. There were in that state ISGiresidential appointments. How manylad the present Executive made? Oneluudred? no; seventy-live? no; fifty? no;wenty? no; ten? no. lie had made five
iut of the one-hundred and eighty-six,
wo of them for cause.
ThreePostmasters were removed, two of
hem for dishonesty. [Applause 011 theRepublican side.] New York had been
uesented before the country as containingmat's of official heads. Of 27G Presidenialapi»ointments in that .State the I'resilentmade five changes, and two of theseentovals had been for cause. Jfever in the
listory of any administration from th.it of
ieorye Washington to this hour had there
teen more considerate regard for the pubicservice, so far as disclosed by publicecord. And yet the President has beenirraigned as if he oulv lived for the pur-iose of perpetrating designs and schemes \
11 some malcontents. !
Mr. Bayne inquired whether a single !'resident before Jackson had made aingle removal from office without cause.Mr. Butterworth.Oh, the question is as

0 what was sufficieut cause.
Mr. Fisher,of Pennsylvania, called atten-ion to the remark in Bayne's speech of
esterday, criticising the "Pendleton" bill,
leeause it fixed no tenure of office, andontrasted that sentiment with hisuctiou
11 oppasing the bill limiting the tenure of '
nternal Revenue collectors.
Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, asserted that

ti over one- third of the States in the Union
ot a single removal from office had beenlade. ]
-*ir. iMiiierworiii uien paused on to the

onsiderntion of the circumstances attend-
his election to the Forty-sixtli Conj-ress, '

nil created considerable amusement hv 1
is description of the methods which, he 1
ssertod, hail been practiced hv the Hemcraticparty ami of the part" plaved hv '
:ph Hollandinthat campaign.Mr. Cox (X. V.) interrupted to inquire f

hat liutterworth tbousht of the removal c
I Mr.Smith, Internal Keventte Collector 1
f Cincinnati.
-Mr. Butterworth did not rive a direct c

nswer, hut in the course of tiis replv helid to Mr. Cox, "Yon have a district so 1
loroushlv rotten that it votes the Demo- a

alio ticket hv instinct." n
/-

Ai.»a uu^cicu .»ir. vox somewhat, and
i; replied, that each a remark cnme with;i<! grace from a gentleman who hail se- v
i:ceil Kphraim Holland. AVho, accord- .

ig to the gentleman, was a Demoeraticrostitute. b'
In reply Mr. lluttervvorth made an alius>nwhich is not of a natftre tit for publicaon,and which was characterized by Mr.
ox as the remark of a blackguard." .Sub- 'i
ijuently an etibrt was made to have the>llo<jiiy omitted from the record, aud it
as accomplished, though not until a de- jjite had gone on for some time of such a
laracter as to lead Mr. Money (of Mississ- "

pi) to suggest to the Chair to request the kdies to retire from the galleries. j(Mr. fiutterworth concluded his speech ^ith an attack upon the Democratic party
'

id its professions of civil service reform. '*
the Forty-fourth Congress that partyid ridden into power in the 1 louse, fet- &ck deep in human blood. To yet that y>werit. had mim1»>rnd nmw r.

tnpting to vote the Republican ticketthanid fallen in defence of the Hag at Uettys- ti
irg. A beautiful party to talk about j)vil. service reform. There \v:ls not
spotujKin the escutcheon of thecouny».that hml not been placed 'll
ere by Democratic tinners There was et
it a hole in the country's flag that they w,d not shot there. There (pointing to the
le of the chamber) was a map of the
untry. If he asked any muu to put a
ncil upon the State where political riot hi
»nt unchecked, where jwilitieal outrageid. wrong went unrebuked ami unpunled,there was not a man who would
Lve.the brazen effrontery to put his pencilitliin the l»oundaries of a "clear, clean, ti<publican State. [A pplause on the lie- jj>iblican side.] :
Mr. IJayne said he had endeavored to 1
ow yesterday that tlie removals made by U]
e 1 -resident were in viohumn r.f »i»« «

itntion and laws o( the country, llo p.iayne) bad drawn the line of demarcation
aween the late President and the presentesident That line of demarcation wa3stinctly drawn. Qen. Garfield hail prq- c<)sed to" represent the wishes of the peo- 8
e, and his action in offlce and his action \\ery where had been in response to the deandsof public sentiment while president,
r. ,\rthur, instead of responding to thermanduor the people, was responding to Se demands of u minority faction of the aepubliean party. Collector after Collec- urbad been removed by biro, and almost $i;ery one of those removals haj\ been tirainst the earnest protest of the people of hlose collection districts. That was the f<

difference lx>tween the two men. One
(Gartield) believing It to Im» the high dutyto represent public sentiment; the other
(Arthur) believing it to Ik» his duty to rrpresent,the will of u (action. The bwue
ought to bo presented to the )>eople.

It AII,HOAD lOH 1**3.
A %'rry Ijirur lurrnuv Oier llinl of

Ij«»1 Ywir,
CiiKAtio, July 7..The lltiihmy Age of

thin week will publish u careful!v-prepared
summitry of tho mileage of main track laid!
in tho United States for tho six months
ending July 1. lu order to show convenientlyin what portion of tho countrymilwny building is proceeding moat actively,a full list of States and Territories is
given,. in (several of which, iw will he wen,
no construction appears to have l>l>en completedthis year:
fcUitw. No rwuK Milt*.

New liiitiiinliire M>MM MiiRWchiiw/lU
..71 ......Ilhudo IjUui] ......... -. New

Knslmul .New York _ U 3MMNew Jcr«oy.....^. .... -1 4135I'una^ivanlH ...... ......... 10 101.44ik'lawnrv ..

Matylnutl anJ bUtrlct of Cyluinbl#-..... £ tl7..V>West Virginia-... ........

Mld.lleSUU*. W 473 VSVlr^lnla.....^. ...... r» l'al'J)
.>orm enroll tin. - .1 7i:&i^oiith Carolina.^...... 2 -IS
Florida ".!ZZ!'/SZZ^!ZZZZ7!'.Z'. 3 TOMalmiuii.. .. 2 3"Mls»iaij>jil .... - 32Loulnlaaa. 2 27fenne^w ~ - ti !>"

Southern States.................. S«J fitt.45Jhlo l«) -M* 31Michigan 7 ll'»Indiana-..^. ....... .... 8 2yjIllinois s noW ivutj'iu 6 110.2UMfauwotn
...... ft SU-OUiiWoU lcrrlunr.^....»...a . 6 ll«Iowa. . 12 -K0.2I<«-lir>vka. 4 2U>.40iCaiiva.*..... .. ........ «JI».!U'olonrlo -.... 0 S&SOA'youilnt; territory. ;...... ... I2f»Maho territory ............ 2 WJuh tcfiliory .... 2 'M.MotiUn* territory............ 1 "3

Northwo'.entSUiU-* M 2.379.32
Mi^.urf ............ .... lu7.2imlUu Territory..*. .. I :»"*VrkanMi*.........*...... 2 2 ISrexito... U ~^.10s'ewr Mexico 2 15 7'»WUoua Territory- 2 U>.sj
Southwestern EUltst. 2> 1.2W90S*ev<»hi~

- 2 :i0-rtUfor8l<. l 97Jre<on ........ ........ 2 S5Washington Territory.....;.;.........
Tiuitlc States........... S 212

Iraml total -....179 4.830
According to this table, track lms been

laid (lurinv; the tirtst half of the year uponU least 179 linen in !17 States and Territories,adding a mileage of main track aggreratingnot less than 4,990, or, iu round
unmbers, <*»,000 milt's. The above figure?ihnu' nnlv tr».»5n iwnl- »"<!

siding, and second, third, and fourth tracks,which hundreds of miles have been laid,
l'he aggregate construction rejiorted for the
!.imo period of 1SS1 was only a little over
2,000. The total railway mileage of -theUnited States is now upward of 107,000.

KIA.N'CJM'U AM) lll.AIXR.
lllui-W Nanus the

or* for I*»S1.
Chicago, July 7..lion. J ere 8. Black,

ivlio is stopping at the Grand Pacific, was
lsked to-day:
"Will the Democrats, as a party, nominatea President V"
"Certain] v."
"Who will it be?"
"Why, Hancock, of course. I'don'tseeAlio else could be named."
"And the Republican candidate willbe."
"Blaine," interrupted- Mr. Black, readitmlinchi* .t-

-o fcUtlujlttUAIUIiai)in the directum of the Grand Pacific diningroom. "I think it will be Blaine.1'hings bc-irin to point that way; but yonsan't tell what the Republican party willlo."
"Whatpart will frve trade play in the

aext Presidential campaign?" *

'What part, did voii say? A very largeoart, sir. Free traife, or rather fair trade,
s a matter of much concern to the peopleat large, and it must hold a prominentposition in national politics.""You are advocate of the anti-monopoytheory, are vou not?"
"Call it by the name that suits von best.
am in favor of relievingjjeople of theirjurdens in the way of taxation. They are
axed too much, and I only wjsh theynight not. be taxed at all. j'olitical pariescannot dodge this question of taxaion,and it must he gtasped at one end orlie other.'" ."Will the quesliou of prohibition find adace in the next Presidential campaign?""Oh, pshaw!" exclaimed Mr. Black, ahade of annoyance chasing over his grand>ld face: "Ican't ho
hings." i"Hut Iowa, as a State, recently took a tie-:ided stand in the matter." I"You newspaper people know full welllie standing and prospects of prohibition
s a national political question of reform,,nd can judge of it >w well as I."
"And civil service reform.is there any?Wid the next Governor of Pennsylvanianil be-"
"Mr. l'attison, of Philadelphia," and Mr.

ngersolPs great foe calmly closetl his eyelapses, gave his morning paper another
Did, and strode away toward breakfast. j

FROM OYF.KTIIi: OL'KAX. <

lie ptlmi Wiir I'loml.Ut'/tlh offteii- («*rnl Nkiiltvloir. *

London, July 7..'The military prepar.i- i
ons continued during yesterday after- 1

ay afternoon. All otlicers of the first bat- ^ilion of Scot's guards were ordered to re>inthe regiment, Two battalions at
.Idershst were ordered to embark f« r

:»v|.i. '
Malta, July 7..The steamer Salauus }
died for lirindisi to bringOen.Sir Kvclyn *
/ood here.

rAi.kxannitia, July 7..Work on the for- 1
lirjtiouH has been completely stopped. 'I
11ring a rcconnoissance yesterday ninty- |gbtguns were olwerved bearing on the ^arbor. Officials remaining at the British o
msulate and the British subjects in the 0

npiny ol the Kgvption government.will
nbark to-day. All merchant vessels have
me to the outer harbor, leaving the inner rlrbor to the squadron. j,Ml! I LISTS at IT AGAIN. ^St. I'ETEnsuunu, July 7..It is stated that vOOO.copiea of a revolutionary proclauia- p
on, printed by a secret press, and ginned i
<t Nicholas Coiifctalinovloh, a cousin of 1
le lSiuperor, have been discovered at the jiinl>;lry of the. marine, and immediately(tor the dihCr.very ll»u dip etor of ihe doartinentrommitted suicide,

SUUI»tX HEATU «'^UUV. »»<UUKUJH'. '
LovpuN, July 7..A dUp.itch from Mos* c

)\v, aunouncta the sudden death of Geu. a
kobelolf, the famous liuwilan General, at c
iu hotel fluscaux there, of heart dis» use.

llelHittllrini.MfiliM niiVditlDij I'tillftl, i
I.I.V.W.X, Nm,J.nly T.r-Tlut liefuldiran Ilate U-nllal Cotmnitlee, UU> )\»t*nl»vml callsJ ilie state Convention (or \ u,:.stSOtli,-»t Qiuaiui The Committee n*. ,iiaasi amliurily to aill Uongr.r.-i.,iiHl Ui-- ilet Convention* in tint absouwitf .rl7S.ations. Tin- Miiim Cnuyent'f!u wj||

STATE OF TRADE.
THE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW.
Kail fcktl KibauUlte Ur|iort« from the I'roifclnraLl'onimtrrUIand Trail* t'tatrra or the

Countrj, Stoning the Condition of*
limine** and future I'rofptrU.

Nkw Yokk, July T..Tnule this we«khas been a broken one on account of thuholidays, and business lias been much re-
tanlotl l>£ strikes. The outlook ia regarded
as favorable for trade, and reports leceived
as to crop proH|>eetH on tbo whole steadilygrow better. The dry gootls trade, especially,has l>ecn restricted by the strike of thefreight handlers, which with the interruptionby the holiday*, has caused the businessof the week to be unusually small.The ^tnain feature of tho markets was aheavy break in July wheat, a decline of It?
o ICe per bushel for wheat that mouth inoue day. Corn has been active and strong,with an advance of 4a5c for cash, amiclosed a fraction oil'from the highest priccs.Oats have been quite irregular, but thetluctuations have not been wide. The marketcloses somewhatweak at au advance of2c over a week ago. I.aril and pork havebeen active aud strong; prices steadily advancing.The market closes strong "withindications of a further rise The failuresreported to New York duriug the weeknumber 101) for the whole country, and are >
as follows: Eastern'States, 11; Western,:»I;Southern, 2.'{; Middle, 21; l'ncific States andTerritories, 13; New York City, 4. A greatmajority of tho failures occur among the
very petty class of trade.

chicago.
Chicago, July 7..During the week theiohas been a marked absence of any strengthin the money market and dullness \v;»«

the chief teature. The clearings for thoweek (estimating Saturday) are $53,000,000,and one day was a holiday, while anotherwas a holiday on the exchanges. Onthe stock exchange there has been a steadyincrease in' the transactions in railwaystock, and it seems likely to become universallyknown as a central trading exchange.General trade in the city hasbeen fair, hut without any distinctive teatureexcept an increased activity in staples.In groceries there is an unusual firmnessin sugar, ami more life in the dry goodsbusiness.
Accounts of the condition of crojo continueto be, except in isolated cases, of them6st encouraging character. The growlersare far less than usual. "Wheat particularlyhas been favored with tine weather,but the period is most critical, and a fewdays ol wet or muggy weather in this belt*would now bring about a revolution in theprospect and send prices up again. Theskies are therefore more closely watchedthan ever, and the markets are in a nervousand unsettled condition, ripe for apanicor a bulge.

ualtimoke.
Baltimore," .Inly 7..During the weekthe grain market showed soma nn?mn»?/*n

yarticularly for spot and the lirt lialf of *

.Tuly wheat, which ruled al>out eight centsabove regular July sales. To-day therewas a sharp advance, consequent upon thecondition of the markets at the West.New Southern wheat is now coining for-ward aud prices fell oil" until when therewas a change, and an advance of about 2a3ceents per bushel was obtained. Corn wasfirm throughout the week and to-dayclosed higher with a good demand foroptions. The prevailing chilly weather,which if much longer protracted, willferiously ell*ect the crop, has been one ofthe causes for the advance, though it isconceded the supply in the country issmall. The Hour market was slow duringthe entire week, but prices hardened andto-day the market clawed linn at the rulingprices ot the week. Provisions are againiiiuherand the market closed in sympathy {with the western market, and a further ad-vance is expected.
cincinnati.

Cincinnati, July 7..The very decided .j!
v.. ivii>iiuiuiu(e, wmen began July'Jd, has caused much apprehension of a

seriously adverse effect upon the growing
corn, but.as there has been a cessation ofwin the chances of injury to the crop arelessened. Meantime the cool dry weather fci
is utilized to the fullest extent to gather thewheat crop. Everywhere the re|>ort cornea \that this crop is abundant and good. Aweek or ten days of continued good weath- V<?r will enable the farmers to have it allwired for. business continues dull, thoughperhaps not more so than is usual at this I*?ason of the year when so many are ab- >sent at summer resorts. Provisions are de- tnidedlv stronger and higher, pork having (advanced to $23, and lard to $12 75, white ^ear bacon has reached $15. There is a ?lirni feeling as to wheat and barley, whilelorn has advance*,! atan astonishing rate, ;selling to-day as high as 82c. \

PITTSBUHCH. £l'iTTsnuKCii, July 7..The volume of :business has not increased within the past jjiveek. Everything is dull and viMmnf
much ii any change.. Tig iron is in.very £light riemaml, and there is not likely to be \my improvement until after the lockout »ins terminated, and the mill?, the great:onsumers, are started up again. Jlanu- }actured iron is generally reported quiet.Orders are small and prices are Bieadv.rome manufacturers with light stocks haveidvanced bars to .three cents, but the Iegular buyers as a'rule are still able tompply their immediate wants at card rates. J3lass is quiet and unchanged.

louisville tobacco mahkct. \I.oulsville, July 7..Leaf tobacco sales Jor the weak, 405 hhds. The totals com- |mred with the previous periods are: To- ials for 1SS2: Week, 1,030; month, 749; year, ?0,708. Totals for 1SSI: Week, 1,312; 4nonth, 1,700; year, 40,752. Totals for 18S0:iVeek, 1,018; month, 2,352; year, 34,545.,'otals for 1S79: Week, 1,263; month, 2,2SC; i.par, 30,034. Heceipts this week, 000 hhds. 5Receipts same week last year 900 hhds.Jrop of 1SS1, sold to date, 3?!,370 hhds; crop x,f IKSft nnM
, ia.il. veur, .W.'JOS; crop jf lb'.fj, sold to date in 1SS0, *21,008.

C'LKVEI-VSL). ' [
Cleveland, July 7..The iron markets Iemain about the satin; as last week. There i

i a little more inquiry for pig iron, and *
he feeliug is tinner, yet the prices of two *reeks ago can be duplicated today. Sell- irs have no inclination to make concess- |oua. and consumers are not anticipating jheir wants to any extent. The stocks of |Manufactured iron continue light and ijriccs firm with the demand moderate.
'H1<<I<1MH T«'oi)ifrnurf ,\ mi-ioluicot.Ues Moj.nfs, l.v., July 7. Th«? antii«pioramendment voters accept tho resultif the recent cotit'Vi. with good grace, and 5

ire anxious to see tht» n»w measure enforc- Itd. How ilkhult beuifoiced in null aques- >ion of d'^pete. There i- a pievelrrit Itelief 'ihftt an extwswwdoii'.of ilm hf stature will j>e culled. Tl»i.i is considered nt-cu&aary by $<ouie, while others contend that.here is... alreadv enough lawo enforce tho «ini< udment. The coneerv* 5itivc tewpemuce men an-opposed to haste $iU the euactment of laws to enforce the ijajuuMelnit-nt, wishing tn gjvM brewers and jlliMille-sa ebance to close out their business mfti'.h oA little Iocs as |Kji5tble. M


